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The Niagara at New York.
Nay-, YORK, august .18.—The 11. S. Steam

Frigate Niagara, Capt. Wm. L. Hudson, whic).
assisted in laying the ocean cable,_ vackored -off
the Battery at five o'clock, this afternoon. .Ai
the Niagara passed the forts she was greeted
with the national salutes, and a salvo of one hun-
dred guns was fired therefrom by the Seott.Life
Guards. The Niagara reports that she had a
supply of Poor coal when she left St. Johns,
which ran short, occasioning the delay.

Mr. Field states that he has not the
doubt of the cable being an entire success.. By
the Persia, which was met by the Niagara off
the bar, outward bound, he wrote to the Direc-
tors of the Atlantic Telegraph Company of Great
Britain, recommending them to prepare another
cable at once, .s it was evident that the present
One, which, in a short time, may transmit mes-
sages as rapidly ss an air line, will not be suf-
ficient for the business. Until the first of Sep-
tember the line will be closed to all messages
excepting those from the governments of Great
Britain end the United States.

The Niagara went to the Navy Yard at seven
o'clock this evening, gaily decked with colors

:tun to stern. She received a salute from
11.0 North Carolina.

Tie city of Brooklyn is finely illuminated in
many ru-t., to-night, including the City Hall.
Teo City Hall at Williamsburg is also illumi-

I.lndBon'a reccption VMS eathusiastio
sestet J of the city were. crowded.

From St. Louis.
Sr. Lout z, Aug. 18 —Leavenworth Aug. 16th,

per e.r....prc-,;3 to Bobnville on the 18th.—The
Sit 1...k0 mail arrived at St. Joseph with dates
to the. 24th July. All the Mormons who were

returned from Provo. Young is re-
cd d, have shut himself up in his residence
o ts, tt:oag guard, fearing assassination.

iote=i fed to more his encampment
prepatre f r going lute winter quarters.

A great bottle is reported to have taken place
between seven hundred Pawnees and -gar par-
_ies of C-.rnanoheF. Preyeanes and Arrapahoes,-
..n the Big Pine re.gione, in which four Pawnees
Itl e kilird and several wounded. Fifteen of
ths allied tribe=s were killed and many wounded.

Private dospr,tchcs from the army in Utah an-
:imac, the depnrture of Col. Loring, with three
companies of !he Sr,; Infantry and one hundred
rAlc ,r -::.‘n for Now Mexico. Capt. Marcy is ex-
expected to leavr. shortly for the States.

Tbe.board of ufficers, ordered to convene at
Fort Leavenworth to-day for the purpose of ex-
nu-lining the mules rejected by the Quartermas-
tr's depar:.raent, veil' not assemble until the
25:h.

Senator Green, who is now here awaiting the.
Board is understood to be represented

I y the contractors, who claim the fall price for
the animals (Iceland unserviceable.

Freres watmlingtan.
WASHINGTON CITY, August 18.—The Postmas-

ter General has been assured that Mum. But
telfield & Co. sill commence, on the 15th of
September, carrying the overland PLlCtiflO
and no doubt remains of their prompt and suc-
cessful execution of tho contract By that time
all the necessary means of transportation will be

The etations are already fixed,
sod the eupplios of water conveniently arranged.

The Case-Yrissari treaty as amended by Nica-
ragua has been received by our government, and
is under the or,nsideration of the Executive.

Tha En-kb Pe;co Commissioners have had a
img interview with the President concerning the
[.•ffars of that Territory.

The President has appointed George W. Rije-
man, of California, Secretary to the United
States legation at Chili, and William H. Carlin,
po3tmastcr at Quincy, Illinois, v:ce J. C. Riley,
declined.

LATER. Z•ILOAt EUILOP.E

ARRIVAL OP THE CIII OF WASHINGTON

NEW Yoni,, August 18.—The steamship City
of Wasiallig_,ion, from Liv.orpool, August 4th, ar-
rived. e.t this post at half-past 4 o'clock this
,n,fiernoon. Slle famishn the following further
iutelligezee than that cbtained from the Samoum
er Arabia:

It was reported' that Groat Britain had given
atiofsetim to Spain in the matter of the action

cruionrs in Cuban waters and that the Wash
inzton Cabinet cmprtsses satisfaction with the
action of the Cnobon an_therities.

There are vague reports that Nona Sahib had
been confided

Consols closed at 96i 1, for money and account.

From the Weet---11angao Election
Sr. Lours, August 18.—Leavenworth, 16th,

per United States Express Company to Boone-
ville on the ISth.—Hunt's battery arrived at the
Fort on Ssturday.

Official returns from seventeen counties and
incomplete returns from seven others give 10,-
735 agalust the conference measures and 1869
for it.

The 1:=,r7.:!E4.1 priTate train of the season is now
being organized at AeltiEen ; it will be composed
of 105 y;•;,gcus

fire is Cluctinnati.
Cpcur.z.A.Tl, Aug. 18.—A ;fire occurred last

nig,ht which cllotroycd the c,-.,t1 stable near the
Brighton Howe belonging to William Hogan.
Secenty-si7.: cows Here burned. Loss $7,000.

Atlantic .Telegraph.

Naw Yong, August 18:—The following mes-
sage was sent, to-day, by Mayor Tiemana to the
Lord Mayor of Louden :

To the Lord Mayor of London—l congratulate
your Lordship upon the successful laying of the
Atlantic cable, uniting the continents of Europe
and America, and the cities- of London and New
York, the work of Great Britain and the United.
States—the triumph of science and energy over
time and space, thus uniting Leon closely tho
bonds of peace and commercial prosperity, and
introducing an era in the world's history preg-
nant with results beyond the conceptions of a
finite mind. To God be all the praise.

[S:gric di F. TIETIANN,
Nevi, York City.

DESPATCH FROM THE GOVERNOR GENERAL OP
MEE

TORONTO, August 18.—The following despatch
from the Governor General of Canada 'was sent
to-eay to Trinity Lr.y, to be transmitted over the
cam cable :

To the Honorable Secretary of State over the
Cotomes of i oadon anti England—The Governor
General fur British North America presents his
humble duty to the Queer., and respectfully con-
gratulates her l'itojesty on the completion of
telegraphic. communication between Great Britain
and ther.c Colonies. [Signed]

EDMOND HEAD.
THE DAY eon UENERAL FESTIVITIES TO BE

FIXED BY LONDON

NEW YORK., August N.—Mayor Tiemann, to-
seo.t the folbwing dispatch to the Mayor of

Montreal, in answer to an inquiry as to when
the Grand Telegraph Celebration would take
!:!lace:

Hon S.D. Rodier, .Mayor of Montreal.—Thie
citywill celebrate this event, but the day has
not yet been fixed. We propose that London
shall fix the day for theGeneral Celebration, and
that, if possible, all the cities of both hemi,
spheres shall unite in its celebration. You will,
Li course receive seasonable notice.

D. F. TIIIMANN,
:11E.YOr of New York City

A sir ii answer has been stint to other par.
ties, and it must suffice for anilous inquiries ev-
ervwber. •

TRANSMISSION OF THE PRESIDENT'S EEPLY

NEW Vortk, August 17.—The Electricians at
Trinity Biy oflll give no information concerning
the working of the cable. The titre for the
transmission of the President's reply will depend
ma the cable at the time; perhaps under favoraN
hie circumstances it will require an hour and a
half

These Whio Have Used It.
Azi:(..zg the many testimonies in favor of the

eliz•zt- , of I.;(..rhavo'a Holland Bitters, we offer the
zhc following, many of them well known

in this city :

James* Colvin, cf south Pittburgh, says: "It is
certainly', valuable medicine; it cured me of Dys.
pepsis."

Captain Henry Eaton says "If cured my wife of
Neural

J. F. Donaborst says :
" I never met with so

speedy a rAmedy for acidity of the stomach."
"It cured rue of a sever°Ileary/Ps.olos says:

earmale dierrho2.l in two days."
Samuel Woodruff, of Athens, Ohio, says: "When

I commenced, -using your medicine I wryso pros-
trated that I could not walk across my farm; after
using 000 bottle I can cat anything."

HEADACHE.
FROE,. AN EMINENT CLERGYMAN

I take great picaenre in saying to you that I made
nee of Bcerhrae's Holland Bittere, and found appar-
ent relief of a revere headache, from which I had
long suffered, and I believe they were of service to
me in relieving ray stomach and bead.

Stamm, E. BLISCOCK.
HEADACHE AND DEBILITY

Mr. Silas J. Liscombe, of BirErt4vaili gaps:-;.%i

have found - in 13torhaie'8Ifolland Bitters, a retneri
for Headache and Debility. Bly wife has aLso used
it with the greatest benefit."

Mr. A. S. Nicholson, of Pittsburgh, also remarks
that ho has experienced much relief from its use for
headache.

STRENGTH AND HEALTH RESTORED.
Mr. John Davidson, living ten milis above Pitts-

burgh, on the Pennsylvania Canal, says : -"When I
commenced taking . Bcorhave's :Holland lifters, I
could hardly walk. I now enjoy excellent health."

Caution /—Be careful to ask for BrErhave'e Ho/land
Bitters. Sold at $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5,
by the sole Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr., A Co.,
N0.27 Woodstreet, between First and Second streets,
end Druggists generally.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
The Weasher.—The following is the range of the

thermometer and barometer, as kept by George E.
Shaw, optician, Fifth street on Saturday :

9 A. M
12 M.
6 P. M.

TBEUMOMZTRR.
In Sam

108°..
114°..

Barometer 29 1-10

In elude.
.780

_BB°

- -

We hope the lengthy proceedings of tho Couhty
nvention will be a sufficient apology for tho dearth

Co local flows in our columns.

Public rilceting

Pursuant to a call made by the Mayor, a large
number of citizens assembled at the Board of Trade
Rooms at ten o'clock yesterday morning.

Tho meeting was called to order, wad floe. 11.A.
Weaver took the Chair. Thos. Bakewell, Edo., and
Gen. J. K. Morehead, were selected as Vice Presi-
dents, and Isaiah Dickey, Esq., and Jasper E. Bra-
dy, Esq., as Secretaries.

The Mayor stated that the object of the meeting
was to make arrangements for the appropriate cele-
bration of the successful laying of tho Wean Tele-
gr,aph Cable.

mbMr. Umbstaetter, after a few appropriate remarks,
vcd that a Committee of eleven be appointed to

prepare s programme for the celebration.
Mr. Brady asked if it was contemplated to include

our sister city and Cao adjacent boroughs in the gen-
eral rejoicing. Tho gentleman remarked that we had
before this had relations with England of an entire•
ly,difreront character. This was a peacefal occasion,
and it would be proper to sand a greeting to England,
and say that, although we may celebrate this occa-
sion now, wo will be ready to join with them lit a
universal and simultaneous celebration at any future
time that may bo named.

Gen. Morehead said that he had been connected
with tho telegragh at an early day, the initiatory
movement of this wonderful achievement. Since
that time the telegraph has spread like a net-work
over tho United States and Europe. But when the
idea of the Atlantic Telegraph was originated, it
was scouted and treated with distrust. Bat by the
energy of a few great and noble men, it has been ac-
complished, and whatever accidents may befal the
present " lightning cord," the communication will
be kept up. It is eminently proper that we, as citi-
zens of Pittsburgh, should celebrate the great event.
He concluded by seconding the motion of Mr. Brady
and expressing a hope that the demonstration should
be one that will do credit to the city.

Mr. Bakowell followed in a few remarks, referring
to the fact that a century a nce, Dr. Franklin had
sent an electric spark across the Thames, through
the water, on a single wire. The results of this
movement are incalculable.

The motion for a Committee was made to include
Allegheny and the suburbs, and carried, when the
Chairman appointed the following gentlemen to act
cn the Committee, and report a programme as soon
as practicable.

T. H. Umbstaetter, C. H. Paulson, Wm. Coiling-
wood, Edward Gregg, Edward Campbell, Evans
Darlington, Augustus Holstein, James M'Fadden,
Thomas McKee, James P. Barr, and Thomas J.
Bighon.

On motion of Mr. Umbstaetter, May or Weaver was
added to the Committee as Chairman.

Oa motion of Mcjor John Willook, it was resolved
that a Constuitteo of five be appointed to act as a
Financo Committee, and that the time for the cele•
bration be fixed for Thursday evening. The follow-
ing gentlomen were appointed:

Sainual Morrow, John S. Cosgrove, I. B. M'Vay,
Robert J. Anderson, Austin W. Loomis.

Gen. Morehoad road tho following letter :

AGENCY OFFICE, DUPONT k HAZARD POWDER CO.,
PITTSBURGH, Aug, 17th, 1858.

Hon. H. A. Weaver, Mayor of Pittsburgh:—
Dear Sir : Should cur city units in the general

celebration over the Successful result of the Atlantic
Telegraph, we will furnish powder gratuitiously, for
a salute of one hundred guns.

Respictfully yours,
BIDWELL t DILWORTH

ile then moved that the thanks of the meeting be
tendered to Mesera. Bidwell & Dilworth for their
liberality, which motion was unanimously carried.

On motion the meeting then adjourned.

The Cable Demonstration.
After the adjournment of the above meeting the

Committees proceeded to perform the duties assigned
them. In a short time the Finance Committeo had
raised a sufficient land for the illumination of the
publio buildings and other purposes.

The Committee of Arrangements met and passed
the following rePointions :

Resolved, That the Fire Department, the German
Turners, the Frohsinn, Freeman and Library So-
cieties, and all other civic societies, be requested to
form in a great torchlight procession. The pro-
cession will form on Liberty street, the rightsestiog
on F,,urtb.

Resolved, That the different boat clubs of Pitts-
burgh and vicinity be invited to arrange an illumi-
nated regatta, to proceed, at the time mentioned,
from the Monongahela to the St. Clair street bridges.

Evans K. Darlington, Geo. Millenberger, David
Caldwell, W. H. Singer and Dr. Boisol were appoint.
od a Committee on behalf of the row boat clubs.

William Collingwood, Chief Engineer of the Fire
Department, will act as Chief Marshal in the pro-
cession, with George W. Leonard and Cant. White
RS assistants, and Karl Rail and Dr. Bartmeyer as
Aids.

The pragrammedecided upn by the Committee
is as follows :

1. It is recommended that all places of business
be closed at 4 o'clock P..M., on to-morrow, Thar:-
day, the 19th inst.

2. That all public buildings and private residences
be illuminated,commencing at 8 o'clock P. M.

3. That the different churches, engine houses,
steamboat?, factories, etc., ring their bells at
o'cluc,k, the signal fur the illumination and ringing
of the bells to be given by Trinity Church bell.

Nothing is said about the military, but it is pre-
sumed that they will turn out in fall force.

A meeting of the members of the different boat
clubs was held last eyeing at the Merchants' Ex-
change, when it was decided that the clubs shall
meet this evening at seven and a half o'clock, at the
Monongahela bridge, with such transparencies and
torch.iights as they may see proper. IL was also
agreed that the route of the boats shall bs from the
Monongahela bridge to the Birmingham bridge,
then turn and row up the Allegheny to ilerr's
land, return to the St. Clair street bridge and dis-
band ; also that the Undine boat club shall take the
marshollship and arrangement of the Regatta ; the
eight eared boats to take the lead, and so down .to
the smaller craft. Any boats, not represented at ths
meeting, are requested to be at the place designated
previous to the hour of starting, which has been flx-
ed at eight o'oloek.

The meeting was largo and respectably attended,
some twenty beat clubs being represented. We are
glad to see the loose suggetion, thrown out by us
yeeterdy, taken up by the gentlemen amateur boat.
men, and from the alacrity with which it v.as acted
upon, we feel assured that they will get up a grand
and imposing display.

Penney/rauia Railroad.—Below we give the state
...lent of the earnings and expenses of the Peansyl
vania Railroad, for tho month of July, and through
out the year, up to the Ist of 'August. It shows tha
tho road is in a healthy and, prosperous condition

orsearning& Eipenben. Nett earnhitke
For month ending

July 31; 1855...4 393,214,61 $ 249,314,37 $ 140,902,24
Came month liiet

y„7.1- 404,955,40 230,304,80 124,850;60

Incraase $16,251,64
Dacrease— $14,378,70 $30,990,43
From January 1,

1858, to August
1, 1558 $2,986,145,89 $1,727,459,10 $1,268,680,79

Same period laic
year 2,081,009,26 1,923,865,72 1,057,153,64

IncreaB
De,lease

$5,120,63 $201,636,25
$198,306,62

Arrest for Forgery.—A man named William C.
Summerville was arrested on Tuesday, on a warrant
from Alderman Parkinson, charged with forgery, op
oath of James Dunn of the Fifth Ward, who states
tshat Summerville gave him a note at sixty days
With a forged endorsement Sommerville admitted
thefraud, and was held to bail in $5OO to answer the
chargc.

Fell Down.—The brick wall on tho lower side cf
Case it, Co.'s periodical establishment, on Fifth street,
foil down yesterday, a result of the excavation f4r
the new Dispatch building': No one was injurer; by
the crash.

Blown 1317.-L—wo understand that the trestle-work
on the first span of the new Birmingham bridge was
carried away by the storm last evening.

Prepare for the illumination by leaving your or.
dors for the little candle sticks at T. J. Craig t Co'e.
Those who leave their orders early will be supplied.

The members of tho Programme and Finance
Committee for the celebration to-night, will please
meet at the Mayor's °Oleo, this morning, at ten
o'clock, A. M.

_

.Botor,*n & Co :—llly wife was troubled with cough
and pain i'Nhe breast for five years—the last two of
which eh() wa'very low, indeed. I procured mile

ofworyk o:whichheieoro hpsorh:hadand after ehe had taken;it 14r
about five weeks g e was able to do all our house-p years.oundnot previously done for four

to all who are sufferdielecolieeerf: usluy m ,ap nti doan n. asksce, recommend your Com-
ag under that terrible

JA irks, lITHERWID.
MAAT B SonTUIMWtD..

-.Rv. July. 1858. -

IR'{ T`i~~-~~T.v

02,--CTETCINHATI, MATH OP OHIO, Hamilton "(tun-

ty.—Before me, the subscriber, Jlldied of the Peace,
in and for said county, personally came John Lee, who, be-
bag duly sworn, depoaeth and said that he had been wafter
ing with Chronic Diorlgen for the past twenty-two years
and had consulted and received prcsaiptions for his care of
from all the principal physicians in Philadelphia nod Cin-

cinnati, hat all to no Effect, as he received no relief A t

last he was reduced to a mere skeleton, without even the
hope ofever finding relief; but by the advice ofa friend,was
induced to try 30STP.Triart'8 CHLEBRATIID STOMACH
BU'JERS, and, tohis uiher surprise, found relief from the
first trial, and in less than two mouths found hit.:.elf per-
fectly cured of his complaint, en I is daily recovering his
strength of body, and increasing. in &eh; and cheerfully
gives this certificate, in the hope that others afflicted like.
himself may be benatted. JOAN LEK.

Sworn and sub3crlood beforu mo, August 21st, 1SU.
C. F. EANSELMaNN, Justice of the Peace,

No. 44 Western street, Cincinnati, 0.
For sale by druggists and dealers generally, everyw bore

and by 30STETT1411 & 8611111,
Mannlbcturera and Pali:mien=

68 Water and 68 Brant streeto
{W. J. hL OLIN'S ORLEBRATED STOMACII BIT.-

TBRS—Trj them, and satisfy yourselves that they

are all they are recommended to be. Tho proprietor does
not pretend to say that they will cure all the diseases flesh
is heir to, but leaves them to teat their own merits, and the
constantly increasing demand for them is Efficient proof
that they are all they are recommended to be, and far su-
perior to any preparation of the kind naw in the market.
Their usa is always attended with the moat beneficial re•
stilts in cases of Dyspepsia, loss ofappetite, weakness or ;ho
stomach, indigestion, etc. It removes all morbid matter
from the stomach, assists digestion, and Imparts a healthy
tono to the whole system. Be sure and call for J. SI. Olin's
Celebrated !Stomach Bitters, and see that the artic!.3 pur.
chased boars the name of J. Si. Olin, as manufacimi.r.

For sale by J. M. OLIN,sole proprietor and manufactonr,
No. 267 Penn street, Pittabargh, Pa., and by druggists and
dealers generally.

JOSEPH MEYER,
MANUFACTURER OF

& Plain Furniture & Chairs,
Wsaurerooms, 424 Penn street,

ABOVE THE CANAL BRIDGE,
PITTSBURGH PA:

.'S"'{;' In addition to tho Furniture buniue9m, 1 also devote

attention to UNDERTAKING. nuanu.,3 and Carriager.

ftarnilibed rur22:dly—la

iron City Commercial College,
ha,,,-.4rgh, Pa.—Chartered, 1865.

300 STODINTS ATTnNDING, JAN-17/.8;1558.
Now the largest and most thorough Corditerclal School

of the United States.
Young Atm Prepared for Actual Duties of the (bunting Ro.im

J 0. SMITH, A. MZl*rofes6or of Book-Keeping and
Scieuce of Accounts.

A. T. DOUTELETT, Teacher of Arithmetic and Commercial
Calculation.

J. A. 11.EYDRICE and T. C. JENILINS Te.E..hers of Book-

Keeping.
ALEX COWLEY, and W. A. MILLER, PrJessors of Pen-

manship.
Single and Double Entry Book-Keeping, as used in every

department of Business. CommercialArithmetic, Rapid
Business Writing, Detecting Counterfeit Money, Mercantile
Correspondence, CommercialLaw; are taught, and all other
subjects necessary for the success and thorough education
of a practical business man. _ _ _

TWELVE PREMIUMS,
Drawn all the premiums in Pittsburgh for the past three

years, also in Eastern and Western Lines, for beet Writing,
'AND nos roa rziamevlz. Nona,

IMPORTANT INFORM ATION.
Students enter at any time—No vacation—Time unlimited
—Review at ple2sure-3raduate3 assisted in obtaining sit-
uations—Tuition for Full CommercialCourse, s36—Average
time Bto 12 weeks—Board, $2,50 per week—titationery, $6
—Entire cost, $BO to $7O.

.1114- Ministers' eons received at half price.
For Card—Clrcular—pecimens of Business mal Orna-

mental Writing—inclose twoatarnpe, and address
F. W. IliNlilNS,

Pitt,:wlgll.

NOTICII—The Co-Partnership of BAUA-
LEY, 04.1841t&VE ft C expired by limitation, ou

tue fliet instant.. The huAluoss Al be et attnuod by W.
11.9.61/LLEY, at ld and 20 Wood street, who will settle up the
blaßißbeli of the late tirru. W. L1A031,161',

J ),IN S. COSI_III,A.VFI.
Pitteburgh, July 2.2:10358.—Jy21tf

KIWIS MACHINES.-

THE $2O ACID $4O

DOUBLE LOCK ETITCII

SEWING MACHINES!
Are now on Exhibition, at the

HOSIERY STORE OF

MR. DALY,
NO. 20 rims STREET,

Theeo Mach_ Ines are admitted to bo the bast In market for
family use , making an elastic donhie thread stitch, which
will not rip a von if every foorth stitch ho cut. It is the
only low priced double thread Machine in market. Orders
will ha received and promptly tilled by

M. DALY, Agent,
No. '2O Fifth street, on thecorner of Market alley,

Pithionrgli, Pa.
NOTIOE--M. DALY, on the corner of Flfih street

and Market alley, is the only ore of the name iu business
on this street. iyls:ly

DEPOT FOR THE SALE OF COAL OIL,
132 South Seoo,ud Street,

PHILADELPHIA
Lubricating Oil for all kinds of Machinery, Binnacle or

Lamp 011, is superior to the best winter strain sperm for
burning in all kinds of

LAMPS, LANTERNS, HEADLIGHTS, &C.

PHOBIAS' SUPERIOR PATENT IMPROVED LAMP
This lamp performs a perfect consumption of all smoke

and smell ariaing from the rite of oil, In which otherlacape
are found Imperfect, thereby giving a much more brilliant
flame. For sale wholesale and retail by

aal22mil 11. BOUREAU, Soiti:ligent.

$1 600 The owner is goingwest and will
sell his brick dwelling house on Webster

stre.a, near Townsend, fur the above price and on easy
terms. Tho house is now arranged for two feuitilies but can
be easily tatered to suit but ono kluily. Containselx rooms
and finished attic.. Lot 24 feet front by 109deep to an alley.
In a good neighborhood. S. OUTLIBBRT /4 SON,

aril° 51 Market street

REMOVAL.

TIM subscriber has removed the balance o
his stock of

FURNITURE
To the'ODD FELLOW le BUILDING, No. if 4 Fifth street,
where he offers every article at the reduced prices.

Every-article Is mared is plain figures,and those in want
of Furniture, are respectfully levited to call and examine
the Goods and Prices, ,bafore paschesing elsewhere.

Jy2l:lin 11.11. RYAN.

MAFFITT & 0 L D,
GAS FITTERS,

BRASS FOUNDERS AND FINISHERS,
Nor. 127 and 129 First Street, and Federal Street, Allegheny

Gas ripas put up, and Fixtures of the latest styles and
pleterne. We have a very large stock of Gag Flatukee on
head, to which we call particular attention.

y4o:Bnt MAFFITT & OLD.

A. ST ONE & Co
GLASS PATENTED

PRESERVING JARS,
For preserving all kinds ofFresh Fruits, Vegetables, Mince

Meats, Oyster°, and ell such perishable articles manufac-
tured and far sale by GUM tv aIIAISIB 300, Noe. 109
IVATIIB. and 140 FURST STREETS,Pittsburgh, Pa.
War The main secret of preserving fruit in a fresh condl•

lion, consists in having it thoroughly heated when sealed
up, and in'expelling all the air there may may be in the
vessel, so that whet the fruit coals, it will form a vacuum.

The mideridgnel having procured the right to maunfie•
tare thoseJars, respectfully call the attention of dealers
and others to them.

The great superiority of OLMIS over any other substance
for the preservation of fruits, etc, etc. to so well known,
that any comments upon it are entirely unnecessary, and
the proprietors feel confident `hat any one, after having
onceseen these dare, will never be inducel to use anyether.
For sale wholesale and retail by

OUNINOIIAIIB di 00.,
No. 109 Water street.

TB0 SYMPOSIUM .

WILLIAM C. GALLAGHER,
PROPRIETOR,

Fifth Sired, ZQ Door to the Psdltsburjh 7heatre
The house is new, built ezpocially for the purpose,' f a

First (nut Iteetaniilt and Saloon, and the proprietor hav-
ing had many years experience In the business will keep
constantly on hand the bast thnt the markets afford. Hia
Wines, Liquors and Ales, are of the best q;ahty. He wants
all Lila 014 triands and the putlhi generally to give him a
ckll at the Byurpoeinixt.

!lIIIIRSDAY, September 2d, at 3 o'a'k,
P. sr., will be offered for sale, on the premises, several

Lola of ground ofone, two and three acres, each. This pro-
pertyls situate On the Coal 11111 and Upper St. Clair Turn-
p*, at about four miles from the city, near the well-known
Nunory of Bookstock 4 Ammon, and from its location in
the midst of moat beautiful scenery... in a healthy and
pleasant neighborhood, and convenient to the city; certain-
ly offersRare Inducements to persons desi.rens of purchas-
ingan'acre or more of ground for a country residence. A
large ACademy Win progress of erection ,on the premises.
The soil blwell adapted for fine gardens, orchards, etc, and
springs of excellent water 'ar:i abundant. or further par-
tici:dam apply at our office, Al Marketstreet.

B:.CUTHBt£RT'B SON,
anti EOM Estate Agents.

IVitONONGAIIELA INSURANCE CUM-
AIL PANT STOOK, AT ADOTION—On TOESTIA Y
EVENING; Angie 17th, at 7% o'clock, At thneommeniel
Salta floouta, No-54 Fifth street, will be sold

• 10 sham Monongahela Insurance Oompany stock.
anl4 Y. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

11011-ELIEF INSURED-PRICES LOW.-
Those in want of

TRUSSES OR SUPPORTERS,
Shouldbear in Mindthat there isbut one manufactory in
the city. And although these articles are sold at many
places, still they are more dealers in thorn. Those who
would procure a Truss, at about one•lfalf the usual price
asked for them hi this city, should not fail to call at

CARTWRIGHT & YOUNG'S,
Truss 3ilanufactory,
No. SQ -Wood street.

EN'S GAITERS for 2, at the. " Peo-
ples Oboe More," N0.17 'MTh street.

jy3/ • DIETINNBACADIEL 6 00.

!PC ,1111 A ILO Off LLAMIZ A.ZID
t tr. ctiariries, nT.e.,'F,Aiza‘z•

77. IL
lrke 1'e:sidaitc.

D1C41134 23,F. It.
ireGiUrer.
HOLNIO, JL

:_z_ip!ritatmdait. ..

.1,,T..11?ti 3:4OWD.F;N
Cbutmiike of Arbitration for August.

ISAIAH DICKEY, V. P.,
C. 11. PAIILsON, TAMES OAEDINER,
DtVID CANIPDELL, MISTIN-1,00r3.

of W tcr. ;

Two fact thr,{l Inches watc,r In tho o=llll6o ,

Weekly Review of Pittsburgh Markets.
PITTiaIthIGH, August 18, 1858.

Since our last, busitesa ha 3 improved, though bat a very
little, and that only in a few branches. Thh:chalageS In
prices are but trifling.

The river is still quite low, and only the lightest boats
can run, and these are obliged to lighten their cargoes ire
quently to make long trips The rotes of freight are come•
quently high.

But one of the manufacturing establishments has fortim.
ed during the week, and one or two rolling mills have ex-
tinguished their tires,

Flour has advanced sinze our last, and the indlcationsare
that it ail! remain so for a titer, at least until fall naviga-
tion opens. alts continuo to 'air high, end are bought op-
en speculation for the liresteru ishero the crop is

very light.
The Money Market Lai iciprovtd aornewhat, and Eastern

Exchange remaina unchanßed, with enough fur.al business
purposes.

'fhb Buuk btatemc,wtd f',.r the week euihit
ug-ast 14, Allow the to:lowing aggregate:—

&awls.
LOAM and Discounts.
Due by other Banks..
Notes, &e., i,f other itanke and

Treasury Notes
Specie

at RP
Circulation 1,878,281 00 1,428.856 00
Due to other Itank^ 136,865 79 157,410 47
Depositel 1,788,792 76 1,818,612 64

These Bgures show the following comparative resulta:
Decrease in Loans and Diaconate. $84,871 14
Increase in amount due by ether Banks 16,940 tel
Increase In Notbs and Chocks of other Banks, &c.. 69,420 24
Increase In Bpecio 21,335 04
Increase in Circulation 50,625 0
I C:TORN° In =Oll/It dne to other Banks 20,674 b 8
Iccreaae in Depositos,.. 29,620 49

August 7. A6gasl 14.
15.976,821 89 $5,940,460 7o

433,204 13 ;458,206 05

292,373 03 362,793 32
1,236,425 20 1,257,820 84

ASEIES...The m atilt reznalto quite dull:with uo
sales worth ropurting% coda is eit,lll hold ut 3%(14;e1c., and
Nitrate of soda 6k.1 1u. Concentrated Lye 14c. Pearls we
quote at 5!,,..;40,4c. rota are alt,gether nominal at 0,4135c.

BACON—The demand for BAC,qt is increasing, anda alight
arlyance has been made. Sales been made daring the
week at 7c fur Shoulders, B@B% fur Hides, and 9®934c. for
llama, a few of the latter at lac. Canvassed flame 11,5
111%yc.; Hugar Cared at 111)4Ci)1 200.

BEANS...IIIe supply is limited and sales small. Small
Whits are 8 Ming at SOc.(asl bash.; a few choice lots at
$1,10@1,15.

BUTTES._ There Is but little offering, and the, pricos are
almost nominal at lu@l2c. for choice roll. There is a good
supply- in the retail market.

8110061t!...There is a good supply In market; ealea of
common are regularly made at $1,25, and for hotter hinds
$2; fancy cummauda V2,26@2,50 dozen.

1.11 Ctt Pfd AND TUBS...The Seaver mannfactarereprices
are as follows:—ltucketB, plain inside, 1,1 dozen,'51,45;
palutod inside, $1,50; 3 hoop, $1,75; Tubs, No. 1, 8-lsoops,

d..zen, $7,75; No. 1, 2 hops, $5,75; No. 2, $6,001. NO. 3,
$5.60; N. 4, $4,75:N.,. 5, 14,00; eaters No. 2, $2,76;
Halt &Label sealed, $4,75.

CORD 10E—

IManilla Rope, c,il 13 31 lb Manilla Rolm, cut... 14 33 lb
Tarred - '• 14 b lb u- bite "

" ....16 33 lb
Hemp "

" 15 I.A I Tarred " " ...15 t 1 lb
Packinz. Yarn, flue 13 V lb. Packing Yarn., coui.l2 V ID

1300 Canoe_ 11laudla i.'1,57 S'i,hl(g)3.7b 7 0 dozen; Manilla,
la coil, 16c.. lb.; Hemp $l,l, $2,75(4;3,1.5 V dozen; }temp,
- .0 coil. 12c. 'ti lb.

i'L.),A El LIN i:s...Manala 870. V 1-...,en . Ileum 700. per dos
Conor:CaanAaa...Catton end upwards, 2.3: do

below x'22; Ded Cord $2,50®3032(N.,76 0 dozen; Plow
Mei $1,25; Saah Cords ..f.,6,50.

CANDLES...The following are now the current rates of
city manufacturers: 'Moulds, 13c. 'i, ib.; Dips, 12j.:,*c.; Ster
20(“b22c. cri ib.

CHEESE...The eupply in roadie: ia rather better for a
few weeks past, anti sales of W. It. are made to the regu.
ler city and country trade at Ty_.s.;/Ac.

Cit.AakiEiti3...The prices have undergone a further de-
cline. The quotations are now as follows:—Water Crud:ors
V lb Sc.; Butter do. 6c.; Sugar l'Ac.; Soda 6. ;..',c.; Boston Sc,
Pilot Brood yi bbl.

DRIED Pk LlLT...Dried Appb 8 St II in small lots at $1,60
V bush. Of Peaches there ern era-rely any in market;

at $.1,75@f.4.
suoacti,.us quite limited; canvassed

brings 12@1.2;4c.
Et/US—Continue quiet, V a market being ruthor bare.

They bring 8}4Q:1110c. V dozen, packed
FLOISIt...The market has beau a little more active this

week, with larger sales. But a few lots have been sold from
first hands and from store; the vie ,s are for superfine t5,12
extra do. $5,37©5,50, end for extra family and extra white
wheat $6,75@56.

FlSli...The Fish market is Improving, though there is
but little change to prices Lake Fish are still held at s7@
7,50 bbl. and $3,50(43,76 V half bbl.; Trout has also de•

..ebned, teed is now selling at ta bid.; Mackerel are selling to
Atli, city trade at S,IO, and in small lots to the country at
.$10,50 for No. 3 in bile, and $5,25 for half bids.; Halifax
(tarring $606,25; Codfish 4,,..4.06c.V lb.

FEED...Peed sells at the mills f,otn 60 to 80a. V 100 lbs.
for Bran to Middlings.

FEATHERS...SaIes of prime We dern are made on arrival
at 46e. V lb. in small lots, and from store at 60e.

FIB.B BRICK...BaIes are regular ly made at $2.8a40 %1 M.
advanced, though the transactions are

limited. Wheat Is railing at Wanisl, according to quality.

Oats at 42(446; Barley at 45@50, and Corn 66(060e, with a
good demanl.

llittiCititlE.i...aaiee have been batter daring the week,
with a slight advance in prices N. 0. Pugar is worth 9!.:,
aulec... and Molalses 4s(W:,oe. Rice in tierces Is selling at

41,/,@s!.‘e.
liklitidAN CLAY...Continues to sell at $3.6 V ton, with

w sales.
11AY...A fair supply is brougl.t to the city scales, where

It is sold at sB@slo V ton. Straw brings ss©s7.
HAY—The receipts of Hay arc romewhat heavier than

last neck; the price ranges from $7 to $ll V t^n. Straw
s6@ 7.

BIDES...Green Rides have advanced to tic. V lb., with a
firm market. The supply of Dry is very limited, and the
quotation is nominal at 17c.

IRON AND NAILS...The quotations of manufactured
Iron are as follows :—Common Ear 2% to 2%c.21 lh. Nails
are selling at $203,25 for 10d. to 40d., according to quality ;

the terms are eta months' credit, or 6'{l cent. discount for
cash. Haled light.

LARD...There is but little doing; the quotations are al-
most nominal at 94934 for country and Die. for No. 1 city.

LEATILEII....The market is improving with an advance In
prices to the following quotations :

Red Spanish Sole ttllb 22@28r.
Slaughter 20@2.8c.
Skirting "

.. 28@80c.
Harness 24428c.
Upper V dozen.... $30Q30

.$36a142
LUMBER, &atoned—The following are the quotations of

seasoned lumber, from the yards In the city
Common 1 inch Boards, ? DM feet. $l5 00
Clear do du 82 00
Flooring droned do ....—........27 00
Shingles, 711000 3 50
Lath, 2 25
Oak flooring, dressed, 1 inch—illooo feet ... Y.O uo

do do 114, do ... 9J 00
LUMBER, Great...The market le unchanged; sake are

makingat the river at $lO per thousand feet for common
and $2O for clear. Shiogles, $2,51.1 tit thousand.

MESS PORE.....There has boon a decline in prices, with
but very light transactions, the quotation now- being $lO V
barrel.

METALS...Pig La , 1 has iltcliaed to 3, and Bar to 33107;
Shoat Copper 3503,1c; Sheet Brass 324 V lb.

OILS...Lard Oil continues firm a; 85c for No. 1 in Iota;
Lin end 68@70c.

PIG METAL...But little activi yin this market. A few
few sales of Allegheny have transpir.d at $24.(V25 51 ton, on
time.

POTATOk.'9...The market is now poorly supplied, and there
Is a good demand, several lots of mixed selling at 56Q60c.
but choice Neshannocks are rather higher.

POWDER...There has been a decline in the prices f 75c.
on former quotations of Blasting and $1 ou Rifle ; the quo-
tations now are fur Blasting $4,25 V keg; Rifle $6.

SAND STONE—ltegular eiales of liuntingdon county, at
$9 VI ton.

SALT...Allogheny No. 1 Is tow sold by manufacturers at
$1 bbL, and extra at $1,15. From second hands the fig-
ureaare a trifle more.. .

SEEDS...The season for Clover and Timothy is now over,
and there Is nothing doing. Flaxseed be in good demand at
$1.12(41,16 l bash.

80A.P.S...The following are the manufacturer's prices:—
Rosin fm.; No.l Palm 534; Chemical 6%; Castileand Toilet
IDo.lp lb.

811RETIENGB, ypllg2, Ba..The prime have again de•
dined, end the followingare now the ruling figures: Eagle
Stectings 83/4e. "f yard; Niagara B%c.

NO3. 6 to 10 i❑ '25 ©

27 ab
(A•,,
t)

1101RiD YARN.
No. 18
No. 17
No. 18.......
No. 19..__,
No. 20

clusiye, Lb— 20
Nos. 11 and 12... 21 (4
No. 13 22 @
No. 14 23 @
No. 16 24 @

No. 400, 'f d0z..... 11 @
No 500, 10 4
No. 800 0
N0.700... l 0
N0.850 8 at .-

N0.900 8 ...

No. 1000._ _ 8 -.

Coverlet Yarn..... 27 -

Candlewick
...... 20

TALLOW-The priceoltaVa advanced; we quota rough at
71,v and rendered at 10y,,c.

VINEGAR-From firlt hands is selling at 5,4. Balton
Vinegar 6c. gallon, by the Angle barrel.

WRITE eNAD, LITICARGE, U.-White Lead IS firm
and in steady demand at 82,60 it keg for pure oil, and dry
Pc %I lb, suhtect to the usual discount. Red Lead 9,,4090,
not, and Lythargo

WINDOW GLASS...The Nieto for city brahtle have nd•
vancecl, and we correct our qUOttairall a 3 follows .1-BxB and
7:9, i 8 box of 60 feat, 81,80; Bxlo, $2,16; Bill, 9XII 9x12,
and 10x12, $2,40 Bxl9, 92.13 and 9x14, 82,86; 102.15 and
10118, $2,75; 10 cent discount off. Country brands toe.
lower.

TARN.
CapetOh'n,aa.coL 26

white2sto3o 21 ._

30t044 22 O
Nina 22 O
Batting,No. 1.... 16

66 Nu. 2.... 16 Cg)
Eninay Batting.- 17 Oo.mpr6,j6._....... 16 O •••

WOOL...There in but little activity in the wool market,
the eoaeon being now nearly over. The following are ruling
rfitee at present :

blond and tub
-25c.iii lb
..2S "

—3O "

All blood 36@k42"
W1318111...1bte declined one cent, and rectified is quoted

at 26®27c. Saw Ls held at 24g26,4c.

Cluelauciatl 1114axiset.
Cminarnwri, Augui3t 18.c—Flor.r Ls rather dull, with a limit-

ed demand; ages 1500 bbla at $4,7644,86 fortmpertine. Pro-
visions steady; miles 100 hhda Bulk Sides at Ell4c, packed,
and 60 htids Bacon Shoulders at 7c; holders continue firm.
Wheat active at 95c51,10 for strictly primered and white.
Oats firm at 60c, Corn dull at 55c. Whisky dui!; salts of
400 bbls at 23c,

New York. Cattle Markot.
lira Vona, August 18.—Beeves have advanced %q sales

at 7©E34, average 13@83; receipts 2900, Cows heavy. Vettle
unchanged. Sheep and Lambs declined 78c§$1, and buy-
era demand n BUR farther reduction; receipts 13,500. Swipe
have slightly declined; sales at $4,50©5; receipts 2860.

rtovr York !Stook Market.
Nsw Wax, August 18,8toclut-diall,but firm. Chicago

and Rock Island 7336; Mf'titan SouthernWO New York
Central 77%; Reading 47%, Afissomi eta 19%;Galena and
Chicago 111114;_llichigan Central 573 Brie 17; Cleveland
and Toledo383a; Tennessee Ws 91

PEOPLE'S ANTI-TAX 0111YVENTION.—The Taxtr•'•-r:.Payers of Allegheny county. without distinction of
party, who aro opposed to Railroad Taxation, the repeal of
the Tonnage Tax, undue Railroad influence, the bribery
and corrupt party management, and in favor of Inaugura-
ting a thorough Legislatlite refdrm, and securing an honest
and econoielloal adininistrationiof the affairs of this county
and the two elties,Ure requested to meet in Convention at
the Court House, in the city of Pittsburgh, on Wednesday,
the 'l.4sth day of August, nt 11 o'clock,A. M.,for the purpose
of deliberation upon the present crisis in our affairs, of uni-
ting for mutual protection and defence, and of nomLeting
:lest? you TEM PPOPLO to be supported by them at the ap-
proaching election.

The primary meetings for the election of delegates to be
held at the usuarplace, between the hours of 1 and 7 o'clock,
I'. M., on Saturday, the 21st day of August next. aull:ce

FIRST INTROIIRIED JULY, 1849.
A. L. AROHA'II ITLTe'S

Portable Steam Hoisting anti Pumping Engine,
On Wheels, from 3to SO bores power. Alto, Farm Em..

gines and Saw Mill Drivora, 3to ::0 horto. Enzincs always

on hand. Manufactory, 18th S. ilanalton Street,
Jyao:Smdaw P ULLA DELP MA.

A. H. C. BROCKEN,
No. 22 Cliff Street, New 'York,

MANUFACTURER OP

GLASS SYRINGES, HOMCEOPATHIC
VIALS, GRADUATED MEASURES,

NURSING BOTTLES, ETC.
alsEs Waie for Chemists, Druggists, Perfumers, Photo-

graphers, etc. Green Glass Ware by the package. A liber-
al discount made to the trade. Orders from Country Drug-
gists and Dealers solicited. Price Lists sent on applies.
tlon. jy3Cam

NEw ICE CREAM SALOON,
AND LADIES' EE TATIRANT,

NU. 27,1 FIFTH STREET.
The subscriber has ltased, and:fitted up several commodl-
otta roams, nearly oppos!to the Exchange Bank, on Fifth
street, which are now open for the Summer Season. La•
dies and gentlemen can always find an abundant supply of
FRESTI CONFECTIONARY, FETJI TS, TOE CREAM,
WATER ICES,and all the refreshments of the season. All
are respectfully requested to visit the rooms, and test for
themselves. Clo10) Si. 111c0INILEY.

pi ANOS I PIANOS 1 ! ,a;
An additional stock of Piano Fortes from I fi 1, 7 .

the celebrated Factories of
STEINWAY A BONS, NEW YORE ;

ALSO,
NIINNS & CLARK, NEW YORK,
tfas justbeen received, and tho attention of purchasers di.
rectal thereto. El. KLEBER & BRO.,

Solo Agents for the above celebrated Pianos,
j025 No. 63 Fifth street.

Summer Lager seer.
THE UNDERSIGNED BEGS LEAVE TO

inform his friendsand the public In general, that he
is in the daily receipt of thla delicious Beer, from the well.
known Brewery a J. N. Straub, Allegheny City, it having
been pronounced to be the best that wee manufacturedhero
for many years, CLEAR, I'ASI'EIIIJL and PUItIt. (live MI
a call and try it. JOHN ik-erri,

ap24:tf At his old stand, N0.20 Diamond.

NO. 65 FIFTH STREET.--

ROOFING CHEAP,

DURABLE, FIRE AND WATER PROOF_
\

JOSEPH HARTMAN,
(Recently Agent for H. M. Warren & C0.,)

MANUVACTUREK AND DEALER

W A altHil'S rUULT, CEMENT,

GRAVEL ROOFS,

ELASTIC CEMENT,

SATURATED CANVAS ROOFING,

ROOFING MATERIALS

MONEITOB, No. i"..5 NINTH Stitt: P, oppositc. Odd Fa k-

lowa Hall, Pittsburgh, I a. Jr 9
IMPORTANT TO BUYERS.—We have
JL now placed upon *he counter a lot of SOILED GAIT-
ERS and SHOES, which we oder CHEAP. Call and exam-
ine them. All kinds of summer wear Bellingat the most
reasonable prices. Aliases' Gaiters, black and colored, with
and without heels, low. Children's Fancy Shoes, of the
newest styles. We have still a few lieu's Patent Leather
Gaiters left, now selling at greatly redu,ed prices.

DISFENBACHER 8 CO.,
IYI O No.17 Fifth street, near Market.

.FEE BILL of Aldermen, Justices of the
Peace, and Constables, n der the Act of April 18th,

1857, printed and for sale by W. S. EILAVNN,
Printers and Stationora,

13"2:.) Nos. 81, 83, and 85 Market street.
BUSINESS MAN WANTED--' opur-
chase a Stearn Mill, near the city, In complete oral'

and but smell capital required.
8. CUTHBERT & SON, 61 Market atteeta

1131.CTORIAL WINDOW SOREENS.-A
new, beautiful and cheap article, designed for the ex-

cluding of Insects, of all kinds, from passing through win •
dews when the sash is raised; and at the sametime adialt-
ting a free current of air. They are got up in a variety of
beautiful 5C011139, an' are ornamental as well as useful—far
sale wholesale andretail, at 26and 28 St. Olairstreet, by

_ J. PHILLIPS,
anti.Sole Agent for Zdanufacturera inPittsburgh.

PING PAPER-3000 reams'ass'tCRAPPING
Rag Wrapping, a superior article, for este by

1e14_...-J. R. WELDIN.
fIREA.SE--For Wagons, Drays; Carts, and
NUII Canines,rocolved spa for sale by

jy23" HENRY H. COLLINS.
FrOBACCO.-75 boies, -assorted brands, s's,
4 B'o, and 1035 Tobacco,!now Lomita& and for Bale by

BICIKETBON,and - Non2itl and 25211dberty street.

HAIIDWARE•
FAIINESTOCK, No. 74 WOOD

NJ street, Pittstargh, hoe on hand a lorgo
STOOK OF HARDWARE,

Which he will sail vary low for CASH. In addition to hia
hocks, Hinges, 111/1,7013 a.ad Forkaiand Spoons, and a large
23iortment of Clarpontar's ToW, bohaareceived a large sup.

of flar.eago Crittersand ,Staffers ;
ShoveltrrT,ongnea and Potions;

0113Ighalella, and Enameled
t';l9 -'l.P.raerving Rattles.

• '..1.1.113Mi11.t1.21,
ATTORNEY AT-LAIV AND CONVEIYAIMEZ.

oinow With r ib :6.7.,..rama.
• ,11A. l'anzth

WM. W. K IGIHT,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FIRST PREMIUM READY MADE LINEN
AND

DRESS STOCK MANUFACTORY,
NO. 806 ARCH STREET,

PIMA ADEILPLIIA.
Silk, Merinoand Cotton Under Shirts and Drawers, Cra

'vats, Scarfs, Gloves, Elnndkerchlefs, &e., Draining downs
Shirts, Wrappers, and Dram Stocks made to order by mess
nrement, and warranted to give satisfaction. Jel:lyd

E. P. MIDDLETON SE, Duo:,
IMPORT/IRO OP

WINES, BRANDIES, &C.,
ALSO DEA_LIMS IN

FINE OLD,WHISKY'S,
NO. 5, NORTH FRONT STREET,

JeLlyd PTIMADE LFRIA.

GO AND SEE
GEORGE P. WERTZ'S

Premium Mind Factory,
CORNER THIRD AND MARKET STS., PITTSBURGH.

VHOSE WISHING TO FURNISH THEIR
.13. House with VENITIAN BLINDS, or thO moot exqui-

site and elaboratefinish, will find it to their iutorests to give
we a cid]. betbre "ptirchnsing elsewheie. My work is got up
by tho best mechanics (notapprentices.) Every attention -a
given to the !wants. of customers. Prices low. All work
igarrented. No. 7; TIMM Street, Pittsburgh. [mylklyis

DAVID H. WILLIAMS,
fIIVIL ENGINEER AND CONTRACTOR

FOR TEE EREOTIQN oS CAB WOREB, for fromfive
quraern and Micrixrdif, and for MatingBaildings, public or
privato, by Steam, not Waterer Furnaces.

myErlyto ' Prnalltfß.GLl, PA.
CARTWRIGHT SI, YOUNG,

(Scmcm,rs to John Ozrtioright,)

ANIIFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS
INA. of Pocket and Table Ontlery, Surgicaland and Pew
tal Instruments, Guns, Pistols, Shilling Tackle, eta, No. t 343
Wood street. They Ova spacial.attentiou the manufactur•
ug of Tittaßes, Bapportore, etn: Jobbing and' Ilopartring
lth punctuality and despatch. spVf

DIIITCEICOCK, M'CRIEERV & CO
(Suocrissoas ^o HUMAN, M'Or.r.nza & C0.,)

FORWARDING AND ODSIMISSION
.51PROLIANTEI, Wholesale Vealers in Produce, Plour

and Wool, No. 114 Becoud street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
F171SRSIL1101B:

ipringor Ilarbangh, Joseph B. Eller, EL Louis;
Pittsburgh; Fenton Bros.,

J4. Chita a Co., Cornell L; Dorsey, Baltimore;
PAgaley, COSgitIVO A Co., " GarretA Martin,Pbtlndelphla;
McCandless, .kleann a C0.,

" James,Kent,'Sontee t.; CO. 9
G. W. Smith, A Co., " Weaver Grabc.rr., tt

Oco. ALA L. [lord, Cincinnati Keane, Sterling A CO, "

A. 11....Fentoa .5; Brun., Yard, Gilmore
rayEltlf

w. H. moo-RE

vt-T 11. McGE E
• hi..iOHAIIT TAILORS,IV

Dtalers in Ready Made Clothing and Gentlemen's Furnish
log eoods, corner ofFederal stryAand MarketSquare Alle
gheny City,Pa. J012:1Y

.0. M. DOSCU.
& 0 0

M AMBLE! M ARBLE
JOffidi Warleialletio

HAS A 1114AIITIrUL SICLECTION OF

MONUMENTS, GRAVE STONES,
grattloguires, Posta, ae &De

'rho itado iotitod to oraredilecnigtook.
1 '3l4tts 107,and sort erazrentel.

fl-T:7-. :Zr. MORRTIT PTEDWA,

DOINT BO: FAOTORY.-
BIISHA oft. MITENDORP

Ma unfacture to order, BOXES ealtabla for Soap andCandles,
Mai 'dwarf)and Variety Gonda,eta, etc.

WM. promptly MI6& rtvall4
Rom &Y DA.T49. ,7 I=JO A.. DStSiDtAO

1011) oIIERT DALZELL & CO., Wholesale
aa°ears, Comm g cr4 and Sorwardin'Er Merchants and

Dealt Ire irL Produce andPittsburgh Mannfactures,No. 21,1
Libor dy:etient:Ptdefratrb.l re._ ,ar.r 1geda.... Te. 1
FiIJRNJTURN OR

A frail mart:gent of
Mal mrgh namnfaztored FURNITURE, embracing

131MALTY.,
BOOK QAt:32S,

WARD ROBES,
And e very articie needed in a well fandaheddwelling, as

well as aspledid assortment or
OFFIOB FURNIT,IIRE,

Con,'Aantlyon handand Made:to-order. As the only terms
on shishbusiness is doneatt hisestablishmentis for OAHU.
Psi( as are made accordingly. Persons in wantof anything
in I be above line, wouldbe advanthged by calling atytAamtia: iswihms,

NO. 1,08 summit:lalreetilvlow llifth.
J. D. INDMII,
JO= fit OW%

DAGUERREAN GALLERIES.

anl4.ly-1s

it: BEAUTIFUL PIOT. I ' aE.,,rPliotogr
- "IS writing by light. The ontlinewofthehuman form

tuna by this proseesoamd touched by. the • Artlst'i Pencil,lath -63 perfect. Those who want such Plotauea•can getthearst-WALLT.aaneellaihlizzlicrarthstreet—{aul4l*
• • .It. 11. CARDGO & CO.,

.hotographers dAnitbroitypist,
NEW YORK GALLFAVKL

No. 21 Filth atreet, and
SUNBEAM GALLERY,

, oar. of Market etroit and Diamond, Pittabnrgh.
PlllOO TO SUIT ALL. J. raylea4p

a 0 G 1E it B
NEIL DAGITERREA7 AND AMBROTYPA

aro' AND z-zzaHr
,GAL :'E• ELY,.

MTH BTltErs-T,NEARLY PPOSITE Tfl PONDOPITIOM
tsta„PICY2I)IIIN4 taken all the miens etyilmr, in up

weather, and warranted topjeeee, at reatn2able rates.
Flick or tleeetkn:tl &semen!) taken £4 tho'it real.dancostaoimse-te - -••• •

A:MBROTY)PES- -
A iIIiAUTI4I. AND DURABLDTIOTITBE

WARRANTED, QAN HAD AE LOW
AS AT ANY FIRST CLASS ESTABLISHMENT

IN THE COUNTR Y, AT
ALMS, Fourth street.

Removed toil& Fifth Street.

CARGO & CO.'S PIiOTOGRAPHIC AND
AMBROTZRE GAILEItIf has been removed from

76 Fourth street, to No. 21 Fifth etreet, near'Market.
TM's/proems having bodn built especirdly for thepurpose,

with three Iftrg., tight, are not surpassed in the clty for
comfort, convenlenco aud,!excellence in arrangement:,

ter(Mr old friends and patrons ;and those Welting au-
perier lilienemos, are invited to call. ;;19, Itaception?Boom
anditipecimous on the grfand floor. • - an?

.•. • • •

U6TTON SALES.
FAILY

-. . .

SALES lAT NO. 54 FIFTH ST.,
At the new Commercial Sales -'-oonag, °No. 64, FMB

street, every week day, are held pub& _tales of goods in all
variety, Suited tor the trade and consumers, from a largo
stock which is constan* replenished with fresh consign-
ments, that must he cloupd forthwith.

AT In1-)'CLOCK, A. 11, . -
Dry Goode and fancy art clot., comprisingnmrly everything
needed in, the line for ercoital andf.m y use; table cut-
lorY; .hardws.rc; clothl g; boots andshoes; ladies ware,
.tc...j AT 2 l?'llLOOK, P. IL,
Household and kitchens tuniture, now and second-hand;
beds and bedding; carpets; elegant iron atone China-ware;
stoves; cooking uteusile„; groceries, Ltc.

AT 7 9'01,0011, P. M., -
Fancy articles; watched; clucks ; jewelry ; musical irustru.
meats; gnus; clothing plry goods; bouts and shoes. book
stationery, dz.

;3 1; P. P.M. M. DAIS, Auct.a

VARA" IN I AVER COUNTY, •AT
A.l AUCTION—On P ESDAY EVENING, August 24th,,,
at 74 o'clock, at the Commercial Bales ROOM', No. 64
Fifth street, will be sold: That valuable improved farm Of
one hundred and fortpseven acres of choice , land la Beaver
county, At., situated 04 the Ohm ever, Mid Cleveland and
l'ittsburgh Itailro4d, anent 6 miles below Itochester., and
being the first far-n abOve Industry Station. It contains
about led acres of co,, 3O acres timber, 800 fruit trots,
shrubbory, etc, and 3., itouses suitable for tenants. The
above joins the lands cv, an eastern coal company, Who are

tabout going into lull cp ration, and will be shown to those
wishing to see the p: tut .103, 'y Mr. Carson, who resides on
the same. Tonne, Ono-..bird cash, balance in four equal
annual payments, witliyintercat. Title indisputable.-- Pos.
session given iramediataly.

&ul6 P. M. DAVIS. Auctioneer.
ILVER PLAT D WARE—On THOR&

D..,7 DAY MORNING, August 19th. at 10 o'clock, will be
sold, on the second floe, of the Commercial gales Rooms, 64
Fifth street, an extensile and rich variety of silver Plated
Ware, all of which Is of the best workmanship, and after
thd latest and moat elegant designs, consisting oPplain and
chased Tee gets, Cruel, Kettles, Vegetable and• Nursing
Dishes, Ice Pitchrs, Buttrr Coolers, Water' Pitchers, Egg
Boilers and Cups. irrniti and Cake Plates, °asters, 'Goblets,
Cute, etc., etc. The articles will all be open for examine.
tion, on Wednesday afternoon.

unl7 P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer"'

STEKPABOATS.
CIRTUANNATI.
Yost .o.43lcfaukati.- - - - - -

The elegant aide *hoer, -pamenger tattkot4 81JPERIX1.--Capt. llinnuorm J. ar,—Guill
leavo Plttebargh.- for Cincinnati, - THIS

I).tY, the 4th inat., o'clock, re. •
Por frriglit or passageapply on board, or to

FLACK, -&-CO.; Agents.
Through to lit Loniei In live dayz. Thla boat connects

v-ith the mail lino, nail-will go through In the time aped-
-1104. She will lento on iSaturtin,y. a 22P

2; SIVIEGLE.
For .Rlarlo to and.

_ Tho sten er EMU GRAHAM,Capt. -Mott:
nos Arms, I will leave for the above and, all

-"J-Interinediatt porta on evory TUASDAY, at
4 o'cbiek, P. M.

Por,braight or pasaage ?pply board

CARRIAGES.
Seventy-Five New and Seeend-Hand

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES,
I`ol SALI:

WHITE'S REPOSITORY,*
Tl-'0 1?.111.13 RUN,

NEAR IAWRENCEVILLE. , --

rffillE SUBSratEB E OFFERS.EOR SALE
...& or oachanga, the Mootreaeonable terms„ qv, m - -

a tine assortowntofBarotichee and second-hand 0 1! s:"
.

Baggle3 made by Watson, of Philsdelphiai.some7*ll ;
-

ued. Also, twentyonii new Boggled, modem. my ownallop,
from the very best material purchased La Eastern Market.
A tine lot of Trotting Waspns, newand second-band. Also,
n lot of Boat Wagons, Jenny Linde, Germantown Wagons.

41-Jersey Wagons and Rocha aye, two floe Phi:atone, seats for
four persons,- one of the Wateon'a make, and the other
New York make.. Two il o Sulkies, one made byMr. D.
go(fgers, Philadelphia, =4 a: few CommonBuggies, suitable
for light marketing . The subscriber flatters himself that
he can make it to the interest of ,persons wishing to par-

,chase, to give him a call. 'aiThe establishment is con enient to the city, the ILtoelsior
Omnibus Lineof Coaches p ring the door everyten minutes.

mr22l ydsw,l,t JOSEPH W ITITEI.

44* C. WEST & CO. t=
MANOPLGTOIIIIIS OP

CARRIAGES,
SOOKAWAYS, BUGGIES;, SULKIES AND SLEIGHS.

N0.197 Penn street, EnTspuittai, PA.
ter All work warranted to La tho Lost materials and

workmanship. . raylllqdts

JOHN 147". RTC ARTIEIYS
LILL POSTER!,
WiLL ATTEND `lO THE POSTING

and DISTEIBUTIt4•3 of all king of
EILLS FOR CONCERTS LECTURES, EXHIBITION3, ax:

communication!:- ...Etna. by oodl,tolegraph,or other.
Wso—directod to thfa offlc ;tit Morning Yoat,villlroceho
promptattratiou db 7
LAKE SUPERIO# COPPER MILL

AND

SMELTING WORKS:
PARK, M'CIJRDY .CO

pYrANUFACTURERS OF SIIMITITING,
ESI, Braraers' and 'Zolt Copper,Pre.med Copper Bottoms,

Balaod Still Bottoms, Spelter Bolder, Go, traporters and
dealers in Metals, TinPlato, Sheet Iron,Wire, &o. Constantly
On hand, Tlnmon'e ffachines and Toole. Virareho use, No. 140
First, and 120 Second stroet, Pittsburgh, Pa. Special orders
of Copper eta toany desired pattern. • 1029:1ydaw

ARNOLDB, Dovell-and Davidson's Writing
Maids for axle by w. S. HAV-Z*l,,

Stationer, Nos.3 71 83 and 85'
Market street.

s9onwill pnr3aase an island situated in
A-/ the Allegheny ricer, oppAte Sh.rpzbarg,

containing about ten acree. Apply to
JAnES 0. R101.1131(,

Real Eatate awl Llill Broker, 45 Fifth et.

ti.LARGE Map of our country, with the
States, Territories: and conetlas distinctly mark.V, l. For sale by W. S. HAVEN, Stationer,'nun Corner alarket and Second stres.

OTOCKIOG
AT MANUFAOTURERS' PRICES,

Alwaya on hand, and for F4lO at •

JOBD2H EfORNVB,
77 Marketatreot

WiCITRItIENT DILL ,INCREASING-
.

_CI/ On. account ofthe great reduction of priced the
PEOPLE'S SHOE STORII, wo are selOng atthoo-following
cheap rates: Ladies' Black Gallen; worth-$475for $1 125:
Ladiescolored Halters wIrth 'sl;7s tlr$1,25Tadlds' 'Bus-
bins worth$1 for VS cts„ Ladles' Boots-worth. $L,26for 80
as; Ladies' Congress Edote worth $1,50 for 11.,23Olent's
Patent Salters worth $245 for $2.. , -

DIRPENBLOnt3 it CO.,ro. 17Flfthfitreet, near Market.

100TS AND SnOES—Selling at very low
stock

prices, to CLOS] OUT our. Spring and Simmer
. I

N. B.—A few more pair of .

SOILED EIIOES,_ LEFT ;

WM&will be sold at less than cost._ • - _

Oall loan and secure a bargain, at the Cheap Oar anise
of JOSEPH. 11111011.LAND;

anl4 flt Market street, two doorsfroutl?ifth.

GO TO THE. PEOPLE'S /3110-a211:),_
,

andbuy your Shoes at reduced peal' AfLra moro
SOILED SHOES and GAITERS soiling GIMP. .GRIT'S
°GAITERS and saoEs, sealing low., Gent's Ratent Leather

Gaiters Mr $2. Now is the time fa bargains. Go and pro.
cureapair. Gent's Calf Oxfordo awl u:109, Book and'Oall
Gaiterat, cheap. Boy's and Youth's Stuntner-Shoesselling

at lowTates. Call soon. DIFFBNBAGEIERNo..A GO.
Bethreet, nearillarlset.

_jyl7

_TMR-7-^4•IWINOILCo34dicir t3alanid aZA
.LA ata

-

Moor York•illarkat.
risw Yens, Augusta—Cotton t sales 800 balsa. Flour

firm; sales 45,000 bble; Ohio beta advanced fic. Wheat buoy-
ant; sales 70,000 bus at an.advafice of I©2e, Western red
$1,15@1,18; white $1,18@1,22. Corn buoyant; soles 42,000
bus; white 81@84c;yellow tio©9o.o. Pork Arm; mess $l7
@1745. Lard steady; sales a t ®ll'Mc. Whisky film;
miss at 27c. Sugar Arm at 63,0)9c freights on cotton to
Liverpool 34.0d. Linseed Oildull at 711572c. hides have
advanced 34;', $ q Buenos Ayres 2814c. Tallow firm at 10e.—
Freights on grain to I. irerpc ol 143.4(0.ci.

GENPRAL ILL ILEAtill —Those persona who
aro sensible that they ere not well, yet are not af-

flicted by any well defined digeasii will find immediate and
perfect relief from their diaagrei-able pymr,:oma, by making
ass ofWILSON'S PILLS, prepared and sold by D. L FA DINE-
STOCK k 00., Wholesale Druggist—and proprietors of B.
L. FAHNESTOCICS VERMIFUGP, No. 60 corner of Mal

•and Fourth street...), Pitteburgb,
See advertisement on thud pagE, of'thio day's paper.

- -

R. T. KESSEDY ' W. 8. ICUBSEDY.

PEARL STEAM MILL,
ALLEGHENY CITY,

R. T. IKENNEEDIIT Si, mu).

WHEAT, RYE,' AND CORN PURCHASED.

FLOUR, CORN MEAL, AND }TOMMY,

MANUFACTURED AND DELIVERED
IN PITTSBURGH AND ALLEGUENY.

atnlydawl. TEAMS CASH ON DELIVERY.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PERI4IANEP4T OFFICE.

COMPLYING Wall THEI URGENTREQUEST OP HUN
DREW OP TGEIR PATIENTS,

DRS. C. M. PITCR AND J. W. SYKES
Rave oonelndod to remain

PERMANENTLY IN PITTSBURGH,
Ind may be conanlted at their office,

No, 191 POI= atreot,
OPPOSITE ST. CLAIR HOTEL,

Daily, except Sundays, for CONSIIMPILON, ASTHMA,
BaONOHITIS and ALL rTFIE.C. CH3MPLANTS,
complicated With, or causing pulmonary disease., includdng
Catarrh, Heart Direace, AffectionJ of the Liver,

Dyspepsia, Gastritis, Female Complaints, iite.
DM' /ITCH A SYIiILB woul Istate that their treatment

of Ocutamption is based upon the fact that the disease exists
in t 1 d blood and syrtem at large, both before and during t:ta
deoesopmer.2 in Usetongs, end they therefore employ Uechan-
lord, Hygienic and Medical remedies to purify the blood and
strengthen the systein. With these, they use MEDICAL IN-
HALATIONS, which they value, highly, but only as Pr:Rh/-
hoes, (havingno Curative, (gads when med alone,) end Inca-
lids are earnestly cautioned against wasting the precious
time OT curability on any treatment based upon the plausi-
ble, bitfalse idea that ttfe"aoat of the disease can be reitaliod
la a direct manner by Inhalation," for, as before stated, the
scat of the di ease is In the aced and its drects only in the
longs.

IPd- No charge for consuitstion.
A list of questionswill be sent to those wishing to consult

us by letter. my29:dzw

OFFICE OF THE
Pirrentraca LEH, Bran -1.3 D Shaun Itieuamics Co-,

NO. 96-WATER aritzET.
PittlMigh, August 17, 1059.

Oa TEE BOARD OP-DIHROTORS of tide Company
have this day declared a .I:Dividend oat of the profits

of the last eta menchs, of-TWO DOLLARS PSI, SHARD,
applicable to the redaction ofatOidt.:rictee.

anlB:3t B. A. 4 RINEHART. Secretary.

OFFICE OP TILE
PITTSBURGH, FP. WAYNE AQn OILICAGO R. R. CO.,

Pittsburgh, August lrt, 1858. )

OD THE SEMI-ANNUAL _MEETING of the Stock-
holders the ‘• Pittsburgh. Fort Wayne asid Chi•

rag° Railroad Company," call be held at the ltoems of the
BOARD O 1 I.‘llAlte, in the city of Pittsburgh. Pn , on
WRDINIiSDAY, the let dr.y of Bopterchur next, et 2 o'clock,
s. 11.

•

At which meeting, the Reporta of the oMcors and Direct-
ors, of she operations of the Road for six monthf, ending
July Ist Milano, will be presented.

By order of the President.
AUGUSTUS BRADLEY, Secretary.

{We NOTICE—THEP. INTER:Pa COOPoNS of the
80n.% of Lawrence County, issued to the PITT&

BURGH. AND BRYN RAILROAD COMPANY, duo July,
1858. will be paid nt the office of W. IL WILIJA.MB k 00.,
Pittsburgh, Pa. The change in, place of payment la nnule
in consequence of the failure of the Ohio Life Insurance
and Trust o,3npany, flew York, where the o:npons nre
payable By order of

jye TEN COIII3IIIiStaONERS.

BUSINESS ICA.RDS.
.& T. GRO TT,

BRANDIES, GINS, WINES, ETC.,
lIE.ALILP.S IN '

FINE OLD MONONGATSELA RYE WHISICY, PEACH
AND APPLE BRANDY, ALSO

RECTIFIERS AN D •DISTILLERS,
Corner of Smithfield and Front Streete,

apl4] PITTLIDIIRMI; PA.

S. B. & C. P. MARKLE,
MANITFACTIIIMES OY

PRINTING, JOB, ANTI ALL RINDS OP WRAPPING

3E:9 Att. 1:9 Ml' MB.
Ware'house, No. 27 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH,PA.
Vz/..."43ay,3 bought at market y !ricol. myB

AtpuovAL.

JOHN MOOKl!g2remoyed to
No. below Market
- •

JOHN MOOR EAD, -

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
!FOE MI MB Ow

PIG METAL AND BLOOMS.
NO. 74 WATER STREET. BELOW MARKET,

mrl9 PITTSBURGH, PA
PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS.

ISAAO JONES J.N0.1. mcotruouan
JONES, BOYD & CO.

\ • ULITII7ACTVILIOS of

C-4ST STEEL.
•ALSO,

SPRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,
SPRINGS AND AKT.F.s.

Cornar Rosa and First Street/3,
jy2s PITTSBURGH, PA.

MOORHEAD & CO.,

lIANUFACTIIEBE OF

American, Plain & Corrugated,
GALVANIZED SHEET IRON,

For Roofing, Battering, Spouting, &a.

AGENTS FOR WOOD'S PATENT
IMITATION RUSSIA SHEET IRON.

ifilarehouso, Na. 130 First stract,

mr26:ly- is PITTSBURGH, PA.
11.1.54 3010, D. D. ROGlia

Elc tED ROGEES CO.,
UAITOFACTUILEI.IS OF

11,0(1EILEV Ibi_PROVELD PATENT

STEEL CULTIVATOR THETA,
coßgEscitoes AND FMST STILTIMITO,

Pr4Bßl/ 1101a, Yd

WILLIAM CLAYTON,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

531,11CtilT Olt 114:1141.0 HA N7".1,
NO. 97 DIAIIOND ALLEN;

Near Wood streot,
_P.I TTSBUR Gil, PA.

A!F -.:LyB on hand, itlackborry, Ctur.,==, and Clognno
2raudi(A, USd Ilionuaiiab.d.x mad Iw,tifial WI:JAY of theentdydell

chT A
-pctia •,.qmTil za.v...b 9

ries. A and 20 Weed Street,

jy23: tf PITTSBURGH

3AIV3
:gorwavting anti Comadasion Merchant,

rm.. me 5.412 or
lour, Grain, Bacon, Lard, Butter, Beedo, Dried Fruit

and Produce gonerail3,,
CorrAer of Markcet.and Virst,adsoata.

Bann To—Frew:l.g G. l3alloy, William Dilworth, Br.,
. Cuthbert & Son, Pittaborgh; Boyd & Ott, Retaken A
weßrinsen, 8...13radY, M. A M. asnk. Lint k

Mangle Co.,&Georgo W. Anderson, Donle . Paxton A Co.
Whnoling: ialdr.ttnLf


